
4 'Boil Dispositions
Ate Early Shown."
Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof¬
ula, pimples, etc, in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla,
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it¬
self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It is thu blood, tho impuro blood,
friends, which is tho reid cause. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
happiness will reign in your family.
BlOOd Poison-" I lived In a bcd of Uro

for years owing lo blood poisoning Hint fol¬
lowed small pox. It broke out nil over my
body, Itching Intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals lu vain. I tried Hood's Sarsapa¬
rilla. It helped. I kept at lt and was en¬

tirely cured. I could KO on tho housetopsand shunt about ll. MKS. J. T. WILLIAMS,Carbondale, Pn.
Sci-ofuln Sores " My baby at two

months had scrofula sores on cheek and
arm. Local applications and physicians1medicine did little or no good. Hood's Snr-
Suparida cured him permanently. Ho is
now four, willi smooth fair skin." MKS.
8. s. WKOTRN, Farmington, Ucl.

Itoort'n ruin cur« ll VIT Ul»; . ri lt ii lui: and
only O'Ulmrlle tn l:iki> willi Hood'* S iir ii rt|wo; I fl al

OTIS WILL TOLERATE
NO MORE QUIBBLING

An Unconditional Surrender
to Be Demanded.

PEACE ENVOY SO NOTIFIED

When Kl 11 pl MOM Next Killer Hie Amer¬
ica II Lin« H They il ii -1 ('.uni' Prepared
to ljuy Down Their Arms Without
Further Talk.

WASHINGTON, May 37.-"When you
desire to io enter tho American military
linos coiyo proparod for an uncondi¬
tional surrender. Otherwise you will
not be admit ted. "

This in substance, it is said at tho
War departme ul, is the parting Agui¬
naldo's soca)led poaco envoys rocoived
when they left Manila on thoir way to
Aguinaldo's headquarters. If our oom*
missioners hnvo not already rocoived
instructions to adhere to this decision
they will receive them at once.

Tile foolhardiness of further negotia¬
tions with irresponsible leaders of doll-
ant rebels is nt last fully appreciated byadministration officials. The insurgents
must bo whipped into submission. The
president, it is said, is now of this
opinion. Ile logrots that he is un¬
able to share in the optimistic opinionsof Mr. S( bunnan, chairman of tho com¬
mission, that tho Filipino envoys will
speedily collie back to accept in full our
own terms.

Mr. Scburman expressed .similar views
immediately after the lirst peace con¬
ference, moro than three weeks UKO,
and thereby caused the president to fall
into tho mistake of expecting peace at
once.
Tho fact that tho authorities have

again taken up the question of scudingadditional troops to the Philippines is a
good indication that they consider tho
recent peace negotiations a failure. Tho
Twenty-fourth infantry (composed of
negroes) bas boen slated for servico in
tho Philippines, in addition to those
previously decided noon. Other regi¬
ments ara also being talked of.

GENERAL M'ARTHUR'S PLAN.
Ile Knvu i-s IS i listing lb« Mucubbovs

Against Ilia Tngalos.
MANILA, May ¿7. -General McArthur

is in favor of tho experiment of enlist¬
ing the Maoabbeea against their old on-

ernies, the Tagalos.
A delegation of loading MacubbccH

has visited tho general and its spokes¬
man read an address assuring the Amer¬
ican commander of tho friend diip of
tho Maeabbeos and of thoir willingness
to transfer their allegiance from Spain
to the United States. They complained
that tho Túgalos murdered them and
burned thoir villagos and they asked to
bo protected and given arms to protectthemselves.
Tho Maeabbeos havo greatly assisted

in posting tho Amoricans on tho coun¬
try and tho positions of the enemy.
Gonoral McArthur would arm 100

of thoHo mon and use thom as scouts,
and if tho experiment proved successful
he would enlist moro ol" thom.
Major Gonoral Otis has issued orders

inviting volunteers to ro-enlist for six
months, according to tim act of con¬
gress bearing on tho matter.
Tho United Slates transport Morgan

City, which loft San Francisco April '¿R
with (iud recruits for various regiments
hore on board ber, has arrived and will
proceed to Hoi lo.
Major A. M. Higgles of tho Thir¬

teenth Minnesota regimont, who was
wounded lu tho hoad whilo recon¬
noitering May H at a point near Kan
Miguel and who was brought to tho
hospital bore, is dead.
Oolonol J. I) Miloy of General Law¬

ton's stuff has been appointed collector
of tho port of Manila.

Seholai'Alilps Ifor Alumuna.
MONTOOMRKY, Ala., May 27.-Tho

stato department of education has boon
notified by the chancellor of tho Pea¬
body Normal college, at Nashville, that
timm vacant .scholarships in that insti¬
tution have boon awarded to Alabama.
Thoy aro worth #100 u year and thc
holdor's faro to Nashville and return.
Thoy uro good for two years. State Su¬
perintendent of Education Abercrombie
will hold a competitivo examination on
July 20 and 21, in which tho three
young people who make the highest
records will be selected for tho pianos.

Nev i 'Vi'lopinnnt Company.
AI.KX v )Kit OITY, Ala., May 27.-Tho

Alexander City Land and Mining com¬
pany, capital stock, $1,000,000, has boen
organized boro. Tho company owns
and controls ¡1,000 acres of lino mineral
lauds and corundum, kaolbio, mica,
gold and cornent will bo mined. Tho
samo company owns valuable zinc mines
in TcnnoHKoo mines, and mineral prop¬
erty in Clay, Tallupoo.suand Ooosacoun¬
ties hu ve boen socurod by option or pur-chuno. Tho company will begin dovol-
oping tho mininora) deposits at onco.

Fanners Kill Horse Thief.
WlI.TilAMftTON, S. O.. May »7.-Tinco

miles from nor**, .Mox Broom and his
son, farmers, surp'isod Agnew McCul¬
lough, a negro, bl tho act of stoaling a
horno from u pasturo. Tho negro, soe-
lng tho Brooms, dod. Ho was pursued
by father und son, armed with idiot-
guns, and overtukou after a mile run,
and shot to death. The Promus havo
been arrested. Thoy make no pion of
Justifiai' o homicide, each saying ho
does not know who did tho killing.

SUPREME EFFORT TO
FLOAT PÁRIS FA¡(! S

âmerioan Liner May Prove a

Total Wreck.

HEAVY WIND SPRINGS UP

Ketlcoiioo of Cttplutu Wutklua anti
OHIOIMI* of tho S ten ia «li Ip Oouipniiy
Itogurriiiig tito Dleustcr Cimera .Much

Ooiliiuent In London.

LONDON, Moy 'il.-A dispatch from
Oovornok announces that tho latest
dliort to float tho American liner Paris,
which is ou tho rocks off Lowlands
Point, rosultod in another failure. Tho
wind has veurod to the eastward and
there is a hoavy soa. Tho Paris is roll,
lug heavily.
Tho roticouco of Captain Wal lc ins of

tho nt i anded steamer and of the officials
of tho company respecting the possiblo
causes of tho dis.ouor havo caused un¬
favorable comment in tho papers, but
there is notluiii' but praise for tho be¬
havior of tho ofllcers and mon af tor the
vessel struck. Tho papers scout thu
uiaguotio current theory.
Vanity Fair says:
"Tho Paris certainly did not know

whore sho was. > Ono singlo companyhas sent ships past tho Manacles twico
a week, ouch way, for many years. If
tho current sucks or ibo rocks aro mag¬netic enough to affect the oompkss whyhave these ships escaped so often?"
Other papers express themselves in a

similar strain.
Captain Verney, formerly commanderof tho British warship Oberon, writos

that ho spent a winter steam ng at full
speed up and down tho channel to test
a boiler ami most positively asserts that
with intention, a 1:00,1 lookout and
soundings tue navigation of ibo ohauuel
is tree from danger.
A representative of tho Associated

Press Haw tho authorities of TrinityHouse on tho Bubjot. Chief PilotageClerk Koigay characterized thc mag¬
netic theory as "utter nonsjuso" and
said tho disaster must bo duo to "inox-
plicable blundering." Ho said:

"I know every yard of tho British
coast Imo and I can soo no satisfactory
reason for tho wreck."
Captain Croak, head of tho compassdepartment, said:
"Howevor closo the ship got to tho

manacles her oompasaos could not bo
affected moro than a millionth part of
a degree, anil oven that could not be
felt outside of MOO yards from tho shore.
Ko ship's course ought to ho nearer
than '- miles (rom the coast."
Tho Paiis was launched at Glasgow,Oct. VII, )"Í38. ami is a steel vessel of

lO.TilT) tons. During tho war with Spainthc Paris was im: ressed into tho gov¬
ernment service and was given tho
name Yale. Among her achievemen18
during the war. in which sho did good
service as a tpansporr, dispatch boat ai d
eco it, was the capturo of tho blockade
runner Kita, off ¡NIH Juan, Porto Rico.
Soe was transferred to tho army trans¬
port service in August last and released
by the government on Sept. 2 last and
thou re.-utned her place in tho merchant
marino.

OASTORIA.
Boam tho yO The Kind You Uaw Always Bought

Tho General Assembly of the
Southern Presbyterians will meet
next year in Atlanta, which is al¬
ways on the lookout for opportunities
to bring people to tho Gate City.

Â iiïVSÏERSOûS GHOOTiNG.
Manient Wliaeliiiau Uses 1KB Platel ut

Augusta *t II tl Kscupts.
AUOUBT.4, G»., Mny 87.-~Thore was a

pooulinv shooting uffray at Lakoviow.
park uoar this oity. A forco of hands
woro digging in a ((ravel pit, wheu,
midden.y a maskod man appeared and
begau shooting at Reuben White, a no
gro who was working iu tho pit He
omptlod hi* pistol ana turuod to leave.
Nono of tho mon lu the ult were armed
bur, led by Bosses Morris aud Cassidy,they pursuod tho mau iu the maskl
Cu vi id y procured a pistol from a

uoighbor und advuueiug upon \ tho
stranger tho latter turned and there*W*
suod a duol nt short range, oaoh uiau
Bbooting live timon, but, straugo to «ny,without hitting tho othor.
Tho mau in the mask then dartod luto

tho bushes and soon reappeared with a
lucy eic, gun in baud. Holding his pur¬
suers at bay, he mounted and rodo off.
Tho negro who was shot at in tho

gravel pic was wounded in the ankle
and ho stoutly maintained that lt was
Constable Arthur Glover who wore tho
mask and did tho shooting, eayiug that
he and Glover had a dispute and Glover
bad threatened bim. Au oflloor went
to Clover's homo und arrested him.
Glover .denied all knowledge of tho

affair, but tho caso was carried before
tho grand jury aud (?»lover wan indicted.
Glover is nn ox member of tho SecondGoorgia rei: i mon t and a constable in a
mngistrato'B court.

Old Kentiwdiy Keud Revlvi'd.
MAU mu; nv un Ky., May 27.-Tho

assassination of Thomas Baker, prin¬
cipal in tho famous Howard-Bakor
foud, will almost certainly revive (ho
contest und the death of othor mombors
of tho family may bo expected at anytime. Raker was under a lifo sentence
for killing Sheriff White, but had been
gran tod a now trial ami was roleasod on
bond. Last Sunday bo was fired on byunknown persons while soatod on his
porch at his homo in Clay county, but
tho aim was bad and ho was not burt.
On Thursday they killed him instantly.Ile hos many friends, who may tuku
rovongo if thoy can discover his inur-
dorers.

Fell Dead uta Wedding.
CLAYTON, Ala., Maj' 27.-A fatal cas¬

ualty in connection with a wedding oc¬
curred at Olio. Tho contracting par
tíos woro A. D. Card and Miss Charlotte
Roynolds. When tho coroiuony bail
boon performed and tho young people
woro rocoiving tho usual cougraulatious
au aunt of tho brido, Mrs. Gussie Smart,
approached and kissod hor nioco. The
groom Baid: "Kiss mo, too, auntie."
She smilingly acquiesced, but in the
aanio instant foll llfoless to tho floor, ii
victim of heart failure

Cn pl till Stock TH Doublet.

AKDKRSOK, S. O., May 27.-Tho stool
subscribed by local investors io tho On
cotton mill bas so far ovorruu tho pro
motors' oxpoctatiouB that $500,000 ii
now placed as tho capitalization ins tour
of $250,000.

Pure blood is full of lifo and vitality
and carries vigor to tho organs of th«
body. Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Modi
cino creates rich, pure blood. For sah
by Dr. J. W. Boll,

--^0»»- --,-,-.

Sinclair Hrollli'tt* lu J.iii.
TlFTON, On., May 27.--Tho Siuolali

brochers, Henry and Hen, who killoe
thoir brother-in-law, T. Ii Willis, in
"Worth county, April 17 last, have sur
rendered tothoshoriff of Worth countyThoy claim SOlf defense.

KOSH lion II< ur No More.
FONTAINBLEU, Franco, May 27-ltosi

Bonheur, the famous animal painter, ii
dead.

He has Used it for Fiíícan Years, and
Declares if is lite Best Blood Purifier

Tonio Mario. Strong Words
from Georgia's Chief Executive.

There is not ono person in it hundred Allen D. Candler. Faithful to everywhose system cnn successfully with- trust, his rugged honesty is his shiningstand tho scvoro drains of tin» Spring virtue. His word is aeeopted far andseason without tho aid of atonic. All wide.for ho never gives nu endorsementof tho accumulated -- -.---without absolutomupsutrnówMS- The Governor's Unqualified Endorsement Stinatcd, and this- Governor Gnndlorcansos a strugglo STATE OF GEORGIA, { has used H. S. S. forwhich usually rc- Exocutivo Office. ) fifteen years; hosuits ina broak- Atlanta, May 8, 1899. knows that it isdown. A fow bottles j , f fifteen voarn UHod SSS ,n,u,CÎ ()f tho I,lltiv0of 8. H. M. just now A nave xor Hitoon yoara uBOtt ».».». roota of Georgia-will thoroughly pu- aB ftremedy forrheumatism and aa that it contains norify tho blood, lin- atonic. It is unquestionably a good drugs of any de-prove tho appetite blood puriflor, and I ana sure tho soription - and hoand give tone and b08t tonic I evor used. For many ^"Äfstrong th to tho
.... , . , . that it is tho bo3twholosystom. Most yoars my digestion was bad, but tonic ho over used.Important of all. tho occasional uso of a bottle of S. S. S. is thc onlyS. S. S .viii so per- S.S.S. has ontiroly cured mo of thia tonio which con-foctlv nmovft a 11 malftfly and T now oat with porfoot J * »n ? no potash,impui Ules as to for- ... . . - soda, nrsnmo ortify tho system for impunity anything set before me. otb or dangeroussuccessfully resist- A. J. CANDLER. stimulant.ing tho manydan I-:--1. You nood 8. 8. S.

Serous forms of sickness so prevalent and need itnow. A fow bottles will thor-uring thcsummer oughly cleanse tho blood, improve yourNo Georgian is as near to the hearts appetite, and renovate your system. In-of tho people ns their beloved Governor, Hist upon 8. 8. 8. end take nothing else.

«

COBAN ÜÄöiS TO
ISSUER MANIFESTO

Former Insurgents Will Be
Urged to Keep Guns.

BITTER FIGHT ON GOMEZ
Dinoutlt.il. «I Rebol Army Ofllcora Hold
a Meeting Ht the Homo of r ncru I
Itedrlgu* und Strong Anti-Amorl-
eun 8 ut: melita Aro ICxpi-eaacd.
HAVANA, May 87.-Tho fight between

Gonoral Gomo/, and tho old Cuban un

?einbly loaders is wngiug hot Gonoral
Gomez/a manifesto issuod to tho sol¬
diers today requesting them to glvo up
their arms and rot urn poacefully to their
homes will be mot tomorrow by a strong
mani font o from n majority of tho Cuban
ohiofs urging tho soldiers not to aooopt
»ny of tho $3,000,000 offorod by tho
Uuitod Status, but to disband und koop
thoir nrni8.
A mooting waa hold this nftomoon

at ibo home of Gonoral Muyin Rodri*
guo/. and attondod by tho uutl-Goino/,
ofllcors in tho Oubau army. Strong
anti- American sentiments woro ex¬
pressed. Gome/, was called a "traitor
to Cuba libro" und severely scored for
going into tho lust negotiations with
Gonoral Brooke without consulting tho
representatives of the army. His no¬
tions woro construed by tho speakers as
au effort to furtbor his own political
aggrandizement.
Unban soldiers aro not looking for

charity from tho United Stator, thoy
said, and Cb neral Brooke had no right
to ask thom to give up their t, ms ns ho
might a conquered army. Tho Spanish
voluilleers in Havana still hold thoir
Mausers, thoy asserted, and the soldiers
who fought for indepouduiice should bo
permitted to retire from tho Hold with
thoir arma. By unanimous voto it was
resolved to use all means to prevent tho
soldievs from surrendering their arms.

In addition to tho manifesto General
Rodrigue'/, will send a p ison al lotter to
tho soldiers asking thuin not to accept
any money.
General Brooke today approved tho

Gome /, man i testo asking the soldiers to
disarm. There aro many indications,however, that tho ohiofs will carry their
point. All Gomez's political enomi
aro working with them. The refusal of
the soldiers to accept tho money and
BUrreuder their arms would bo a crush*
ing blow to Gomez. He ia using all of
fortB to prevent lt, but an intimate
friend of Iiis admits that a majority of
tho soldiers wilt return to their homos
with their arms and without mouoy.'.rho politicians who aro opposing Go
mo/, say that tin- general feels Iiis position keenly and thinks lie has been
treated shamefully by tho Cubana for
whom ho fought without n thought (if
reoompeuso
Cuban owners of plantations held a

meeting tonight and voted to urgePresident McKinley to approve tho do
oreo originally approved by Gonoral
Brooke, but afterwards Changed on tho
recommendation of Secretary Algor
Tho planters, as well as their creditors,favor tho Lauuza decree.

TRUST ISSUE PARAMOUNT.
DryH ll Says dir A II ( .monopoly Plunk

Will Ile Most Prominent.
ST. LOUIS, May 57.-Colonel William

Jennings Bryan today expressed him¬
self as much pleased with tho result of
last i.ight's banquet. Ho said:

"It was a grand SUCCORS. The gath¬
ering was immense, enthusiastic nm)
Democratic. I was glad to bo there."
Speaking of tho platform tobondoptod

at tho next national Démocratie conven¬
tion, Colonel Bryan said:

.Tho Cbicago plat lorin will bo
afllriuod entire and now planks added
to cover now questions. Tho trust
issue will bo tho most important of tho
issues."

Penrose Out Fur McKinley.
PlUI.AOKl.PiUA, May 27. - United

States Senator Penrose, in an intorviow
today, expressed himself ns approving
the administration of President McKin¬
ley and the suggestion for his nomina¬
tion to suecood bi nisei f by tho Ropubli-
cnn national convention. Tho senator
declared his purpose to advocate the
adoption of a plan in tho coming Ropub-Boan ateto convention in using tho na¬
tional administration and emphaticallydeclaring the sentiment of the Republi¬
cans of Pennsylvania in favor of his re¬
nomination lor president.

Illirrlsoil Arrives III Parin.
PAMS, May 27.--Former Prosidont

Benjamin Harrison, who is acting as
tho representative of Vouezuola on tho
boundary commission which meets hero
on Juno 15. has arrived in thia city.Tho United Slates ambassador, General
Horace Porter, is arranging for an in¬
terview between Prosidont Loubot and
Mr. Harrison.

Kepari on Spain's Prudi*.
WASHINGTON, May 27.-Native in¬

dustries in Spain did not suffer during
tho war of 18!)M as greatly as was feared.
This is tho statoment of tho British
commercial attache at Madrid, H. Har¬
rison, whoso report to tho British gov¬
ernment on tho trade of Spain for tho
yoar IfWH has just reached boro.

Meet N vi ut. lt Ichmond.
NBW YOUR, May 27.-Tho ilfty-fifth

annual meeting of tho American Medio*
Psyehiologieal association, which has
boon in progiass since Tuesday, carno to
a close today. It was docidod to hold
tho next meeting of tho association at
Richmond. Va., liming tho first wook in
May, 1000.

T i Fx'ond Unspnl lu Ci.bi.
TIFFIN, ()., May 27.-Tho gonoral

synod of tho Reformed church urged by
resolution Christian workers to assist
tho American Bible socioly in extend¬
ing tho Gospel in Cuba and foroigulauds.

Hoii-B tho /)1(19 Kifl(l VDU Have Always Bought
8lgnid.uro

of ¡~iH¿Z-í*?
A N w Trial For Dreyfus.

PAuis, May 27.- It la currently ro-

poried today that tho report, of tho
president of the civil soetion of tho
court of cassation, M. Balotde Beaupre,
to tim president of tho court of cassa¬
tion, M. Ma/oau, is iii favor of a revis¬
ion of the Dreyfus trial and urges re¬
sending the caso bofoio a comtmartial.

Destructive Fire lu liny 11.
POUT AU PuiNCB, May 27.-Twonty

houses have been destroyed hero by lire.
Two firemen were wounded whilo com¬
batting tho conflagration.

Sup-i-lnli-iKlciit Ijyons Dend.
BKDAMA, M.. May 27. William

Bowden Lyons, superintendent of tho
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad, is
dead at tho homo of hi:: daughter ntCanon City, Colo., of consumption,

llliincftota Town Burned.
STAVI.KH, Minn., May 27.-Twenty-

ftvo building«, comprising ono-third of
tho business portion oí Staplos, wera
burned last night. Estimated loss, $60,*OOO; imoranco, |<0,000.

AycöitablcPrcparatlonirorAs¬
similating UtóloodütidUetíula-

IM AN is ( minni:*

PromoteaT5îgesUon,Ctecrful¬
ness find Ifest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphlne iiorMtaeral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

mya cfOidlirSANUEt.mXJIKU
I\anftcwt Sud'ALwStnna *

JR«*.*UdSlti -

Aixin St** >

Aperfect Heinedy for Constipa¬tion , Sour Stonwch.Dmrrrwiea
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish-
ness andLoss OF SMEEK

Tnc Simile Signature of

?NEW YORK.

EXACT COPYOT WHAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

¡The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

For Over
Thirty Years

EXPOSURE to WET jg COLD
TTAS proven disastrous to ninny women.Wot foot and dump clothing- chill thoentire system nnd tho dollcato female

organs aro at onco offootcd. Painful,Profuse, Suppressed or Obstructed Mouses,Whiten, Pallfug of tho Womb, or some otherhealth-destroying disease is olmoBb certainto follow snell exposure unless proper pro-cautions aro taken. Whon any of theso dis¬
eases appear women should begin tho uso of

Gentle's
Female
Panacea.

THAD. M nu iv.

It will regulate tho mouses, euro all forms offemale disease, and give health and strength.It is used in tho privacy oftho homo. Nocon¬sultation. No humiliàtinir examinations.Send your name and address to tho man-ufkoturersandreceivefree "Healthy MothersMake Happy Homes," a valuahlo book of in¬formation on diseases peculiar to fomalos.
MY DAUGHTER SUFFERED INTENSELYFrom female irregularities, mid had tried physicians and other remedies, butcould «et no relief, and we had despaired pf lier recovery. We were induced totry O. F. P. mid 1 believe it saved ber life.

A. J. MACE, Jamestown, Tenn.For Salo at Dru« Stores, $1.00 Por Bottle.L. OERSTLE & CO., Propra, and Mfrs., Chattanooga, Tenn.>OO0OGOOQOQ®OGQC( 1GGCX )<§OOC XFot aalo by JAM HS H. DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

Thron Mon Lynchod in Toxas.

HOUSTON, Texas, May '2f>.-Three
white men, Jamos Humphreys and
Iiis two sons, were lynched last night
near thc village of Aloy, in Hender¬
son county. Several months ago
Constable Melton, of tho Aley pre¬
cinct, was murdered and the mur¬
derer escaped, it is said, through tho
assistance of the Humphreys. Last
night a mob of thirteen masked men

appeared at the Humphreys home¬
stead, and called thc father and two
sons out. They permitted them to
see the women of the family, whom
they informed in a spirit of charity
that tho men were to bo taken to
Malakoff, a few miles distance, be¬
fore a justice of peace and perhaps
to the county jail at. Athens. This
morning the bodies of the three men
wore found hanging from tho. limb
of an oak tree, three miles from tho
Humphreys farm.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Mrs. Janies Wood, a farmer's wife
near Rockmart, Ga., sont a ball
through the hoad of a burglar who
was attempting to enter a window
of lier bed .oom one night last week.
She had learned to shoot for self-pro¬
tection, her husband often being ab¬
sent from homo. She used a Win¬
chester rifle. She fired, not knowing
tho result of thc shot. An hour or
two later her husband returned and
an investigation found that thc negro
was dead. No ono in tho neighbor¬
hood had ovor seen him.

Some sharp swindlers havo been
getting money from negroes. They
represent to the ex-slaves that the
Government is going to pay thom a
certain amount of money. Hut to
secure this they are required to reg¬
ister name, age and all particulars,
in one town in Georgia more than
'200 negroes registered and paid 2f>
cents each. It is a puro swindle.

- Tine-

BANKt
GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS

DONK.
Kxohnngo cold, Collections promptlymade. J. W. STIUULING,4-21-08-ly Cashier.

GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS.
Deposits received, Exchange sold, Col¬

lections promptly made.
4-21-08- ly

If you desiro attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion send it to the
Courier Job Office.

Itriofn and Arguments
: : : : a Specialty.
N

Í
V.

lu A. ~w o >v ja i > « .

MOB'T. A. THOMPSON,A TT O R N 10 Y A T-L A W ,

WALHALLA, .S. C.,
Will givo prompt attention to all busi¬

ness committed to his care.
.lune HO, 1808. 2(1 ly

WM. J. STUUII.ING. \ { li. I,. IIKitNHON.

STRIBLING k HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
I'llOMIT ATTKNTION GlVKN TO A I.I. HuiS-

N'i:ss ENTnuscion TO TI I KM.
.January li, ISMS.

lt. T. JAYNB8. I J. W. SHKI.OU.

-/«/-
JAYMES & SHELOR,¿.TTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, fl. O.

IPROMPT attention Riven to all liusi-
noss committed to their caro.

January 12. 18115.

H. C. BUSCH,
DEALER IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries
FRUITS AT ALL SEASONS.

Cash or hartor for Poultry and Eggs,
bakery furnishes Fresh Broad and Cakes.

-HESTA ll HANT-
<yjF" Lunches served at all hours. .MJi
.1-21-08-ly

J. J.ANSEL,
-DEALEK IN-

Furniture ol' all Kinds,
Collins and Caskets,

¿ft? ' Prices to suit the times. «4£S
1-21-08-ly

WARREN PRIESTLEY,THE BARBER.
FOR FOURTEEN V EA KS WAL-

IIALLA'S TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Prompt and satisfactory work at his

Parlors.
4-21-1)8- ly

Notice of Final Hot-
ilement zmtl 1>ÍH-

NOTICE is hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will tiinko application to

I). A. Sini Ml, Es(j., dodge of Probate
for Oooncu county, in thc State of South
Uarolillá, at his office at Walhalla (.'oort
House o*- Friday, tho tilth day of
.lune, If Ml. ac ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter" as said ap¬plication can be heard, for leave to make
llnal settlement of tho estate of Mrs.
Sarah J. Anderson, deceased, and for
lina] discharge as Executors of said
ostato. CHAS. E. ANDERSON,W. P. ANDERSON.
Executors of Estato of Mrs. Sarah J,

Anderson, deceased.
May ll, 1800. 10-22

Palmetto Livery and Sale Stables,
SENECA, S. 0.

I. I). FlNOANNON, PnOPttlRTOll,
Paney teams and vehicles at all times,day or night. Prices lDiisonablo.
4-21-08-Iv.

ATTENTION, CONTRACTORS.
ON SATURDAY, tho 17th day of

dunc, 1800, will be let at ICarlo's
Mill, to the lowest bidder, tho contract
for building a school houso in School
District No. 71. Plans and spécifications
can lie seen at tho mill up to that time.

E. P. EARLE,
W. J. HANVY,
.1. W. ARLES,

Trustées.
May 18, 18(11». 20 22

-FOR lOW-

ftates West,
TEXAS, , MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ST. LOUIS, CHI¬
CAGO, or any point, with

. FREE MAP8, write to

Fred. D. Bush,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville & Nashville R. H..
No. 1 Brown Bldg, Atlanta, Gn.

iw^^wmmi»www.»öo^.i«w>ia
~TIIK WIURCHËsT"

Tho appointments for tho Walhalla
Circuit aro as follows:

First Sunday, at Whit mire's at ll a. m. ;Jooaesco at 8 p.. m.
Sooond Sunday, at Douhlo Springs at

ll a. m.; Laurel Springs at 3 p. tu.
Third Sunday, at Ocouoo at lia. m.;Zion at 8 p. tn.
Fourth Sunday, at Falrviow at ll a. m. ;at Nowry at 7 p. tn.

A. A.' MERRITT, P. C.
Tho following aro tho appoint incuts

of tho Westminster Circuit for tito year180»:
First Sunday-Hopowoll, ll a. tn.

Nazaroth, 8.80 p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, lin. m.

Kock Springs, U.80 p. m.Third Sunday-ContoV, ll a. ra.
Fourth Sunday-Rock Springs, ll a.

m.i Westminster, 8.80 p. m.
R. li. 1JAUNAI.L, P.

Wost Union Baptist Church.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday nt ll

o'clock by the pastor, Rov. P. J. Vet mil¬
lion..
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.-C.

R. I). Burns, Superintendent.
Prayer meeting ovory Sunday ot eight

o'clock p. m.

Tito following aro tho appointments ol
Hm St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
Church :
Sunday School at lia. m., Mr. J. J.

Ansel, Superintendent.
Divine Services in English on tho 2d

and -Ith Sundays at ll a. m., and on each
Thun day at 4.80 p. m.

. Golman on tho 1st and 3d Sundays at
11 a. m

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cundennod Saliuillll« In KOect
Doo. 4th, 1K03.

_

STATION» »Tp ^."YLLv. Charlatan.. 7" 10 a tn
LT. Columbia....'.. ll 05 a m" Prosperity. 12 lo n'n" Newberry. 12 25 p m" Ninety-Six. 1 20 p m" Greenwood. 7 40 a ni I 66 p raAr. Hodges.._8 00 ajn 2 16 p ra
Ar. Abhoviflo. 8 40 ajn 2 45 p"ra
Ar. Belton. 8 60 a m 8 10 p ra
Ar. Anderson. tl 89 ii tn 8 85 p .IBAr. Greenville.. Jti 10~n in 4 16 p in
Ar. Atlnntn. 8 68 p Tn 0 HO p tn

umiTii iMH Bx. Mun. Dully._»IA HON». Ko ,^ JNa_&_Lv. Greenville. 5 80 ~p nt 1015 a ra" Piedmont. 0 oo p m 10 40 a m" _\Villiiiinston. 0 'ii p in 10 55 n_inLv. Anderson. 4 45 p m Í0 46 a tn
Cv. Billion . 0 45 p iii Í1 16 a niAr. Donnnldu . 7 15 o ni ll 40 a in
Lv\ AbbiViMo.". »rio > ii; "ir 20" ii "iii
Lv. Hodden . 7 !!,"> p in ll 55 rr in" Greenwood. 8 00 p ni 12 40 p in" Ninoly-Six. 1255 p ni" Newberry. 2 oo j» mAr. Prosperity. 2 14 pm" Columbia. . 8 »0 p lil
Ar.Charleston.7. 8 OTTp raDällylDnily KTATIOKS "nâil.vIDatïyHo. Ù|NO.1:I

_ N'..M|NO.1Ü
T.'Wpj 7 ina liv.. 7.Charleston. .. Ar BOOiitll uQaTKO» 11 ll'Jii '"'

.... Cohilniiï».. .' 8 Alp 0 80p907n'12 I6p ?'..Aluton.Lv 2 «Op 8 50»lOOInl 12ip ".Sn iitoo... 1 2llp 7 40p1020a 2nop ".Union." 1 05p 7 00»lOBOal 2iMp "....Jonesville_" 12 25p 0 63p10 64» 2 87p " .Paoolot." 12 14p 0 42p11 25ul 8 inp Ar.. Spnrtottburg...Lv ll 45» 0 I5pll 4ü»| 8 40p l.v.. Spartauburg...Ar li 22a 0 00pJL^l'l \ ^Pi^1*- . _. Asliovlllo.Ly 8 20» 8 05p"P-," p. m. "A," ». m.
Poll mn ii palace Sleeping cars on Trains :t."> andCfl, 87 and 88, on A. »nd C. division. Dining cara

on thone d ui is Kurvii »ll meal* onrouto.Trains leave Spnrtaiiburir, A. & c. divinion,northbound. 0:43 a. m., 8:87 p. m., 8:10 p. m.,(Viistibitlti Limited)) southbound 12:20 a. tn.,0:15 p. m., ii ::i4 a. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and o. divinion,uorthbound, 5:50 a. m., 2:84 p. in. and 5:22 p. m.,ÍVestibuled Limited) : sontliliound, 1:25 a. tn.,:80 p. m., 12:80 p. ra. (Vestibule-! Limited).Trains tl lind 10 carry elegant Pullmansleeping oars bolweon Columbia and Ashovlllotnroute daily between Jacksonville andüinciunatl.
FRANK 8. GANNON. J.M.OULP,Third V-P. Ss «on. Mgr., Trafilo Mgr..Washington, D. C. Washington, D. O.W. A. TURK. S. H.HARDWICK,Clou. I'ans. Ag't. .'.n't (len. Pnas. Ag't.Washington, D. O. _Al Imilii. Ctn.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cendonnod Schedule of Puanaiifter Train«.
In KÍTeot Ileo. 4tb, 180$.

Von. No. IS Fat.Ml
Northbound. N,,1!î No. 38 nx, Ko. 30

Dally Dally, aun. Dally.
Lv. Atlanta, O.T. 7 50 » |2 00 m 4 85p ll 50 p" Atlanta, B. T. 8 60 a lou p 6 5$P " w B
" Norcross. 8 30 a . 0 2«p 100 a
" Buford. 10 05». 7 08p .......
" Gainesville... 10 95 a 2 22 p 7 48p 2 26 a
" Lula. 10 58 a fi 42 p 8 08 p 2 60 a
Ar. Cornell*. ll 25 a ra oo p 8 S5p.Ly.Mt. Airy. ll 30 a. .......

*. Toocoa.11 5:1 » 8 SO p. 8 42 a
" Weatmtnater 1201m. 4 20 a
" Benern . . 1262 p'4 IS p. 4 W «
" Central. 1 40 ». . 6 02 a
" Greenville.. 2"ip 5 22 p . 6 50 a
" Bparlnithurg. 8 87 p ti io p . s 46 a
l" Gaffneva. 420p 0 44 p. 7 25 »
" Blaokaburg.. 4 88 p 7 00 p. 7 45 a
" King's Mt 5 08 p . 8 03 a
" Gnstouia. 5 26 p. 8 38 a
Lv.Charlotte.... 0;¡0p 8 22 p. 9 26 a
Ar .Groonnboro 0 52 p IO 43 p .12 10 p

Lv.Greensboro. 10 50 p.Ar.Norfolk. 7 60 a.

Ar. Danville ll 25 p ll .M p ...... 1 65 JIAr. ntohnioiid ... 6 40 a ô 40 t». ttl p

Ar.Washington. 6 42 a. 9 10 p" Baltm'ePKK. 8 o:» a.ll 85 p" Philadelphia. 10 15 a. 2 68 a
" Now York. 12 43 m « 28 a

fat.MI Vea. No.ll
outltbound. No. 3« N... 87 Dully
'_ Dally. Dally._|Lv. N. Y.,r. II. IT TI'ÏÏi a 4 iw j.." Plillndelphia 8 50 a ll 65 p." Ibiltlmorci. 0 31 a 0 20 p." Washington., ll lb a lo 48 j>.i,v. ffielimoud ... Í2 01 ni 12 Oint 12Hint.

Lv. Danville. 0 15 p 6 60 a 0 10a.
Lv. Norfolk". ,...'9H6 p.Ar. Greensboro _ 6 45 a..

Lv. G reen »boro.. 7 26 p 7 05 a 7 37a.
Ar. Charlotte .... 10 00 p 0 25 a 1205m ...Lv.Gautonla. 10 40 p. 1 12 p.?. king's MI. i nap." niaHod.iirg ll 81 p 10 46 n 80Sp." Gaffneys.1148 p 10 M » 2 21 p." ftiiiirliiiibni-g. 12 28 »1184 ii 8 16 p." Grcfiivillo.... 126 a 12 80 p 4 30 p ..." Central. 5 25 p N~Î7." Seneca . 2 80 a 1 83 p 0 13 p K_" WeHliuliinler. 880 pJ" Toeeon . 8 25 a 2 18 p 7 10 p.' Mt. Airy. 7 38 p." Cornelia.....flt 00 p 7 10 p 0 36 a" Lula. 4 Iii alfa 18 p 8 14 p 0 67 a" Gainesville... 4 35 al 8 87 p 8 40 p 7 20 a" Buford. 9 12 p 7 48 a" Noroross. 6 26 a'. 0 48 p 8 27 a
Ar. Atlanta, IC. T. 0 10 al 4 55 p 10 80 p 0 80 a
Ar. Athuito, O. TJ 5 10 a' 8 65 p_ « HO îi[ 8 HO a
"A" a. w"'"P p. m. "W noon. "7ííí" ntáshlTCheaa|ienko Lino títeaiuura in dally aorvloebetween Norfolk and Baltimore.
Nos. 87 and88- Daily. Wasliington endSoaUi-wenteru Ve -albulo Limited. Tlirougb f'ulhnenalfieping our« botwenn New York and New Or-

loana, via Wnnliliigtou, Atlanta and Stontgom
ery, and alno between New York and Mamphia,viaWasbingtOU,Atlanta and Hlrniingha'n. First
olann thoroughfare coaclies between Wanning-ton and Atlanta. Dining oura nerve all meals
Îiu route. Pitllmatidrawlug'i'oom «looping oar»
iel woon Greensboro and Norfolk. Cloeo eon-
neotton al Wu folk forOLD I'olV TCOMFORT.Non. 85 and 80 United Hinton Ka at Mall
run» solid between washington and Now Or¬leans, via Southern Hallway. A. <fc W P. It. lt.
sud L. & N. ft. R., being composed of baggaijooar and ooaohea, throngn witnottl ohange for
panaongora of all elassnn. Pullinan drawing
room alanplug earn betwuen Now York and
New Orloaim, via Atlanta and Montgomery.Leaving VVnHbhiutoii oaob Wodnonday, a tourlwt

{jeeping ear will run through bet woon Waah-
rigton and Kan Ki aiwiseo wit bout ubange.Miling carn HA-V« nil menin niiroute.
Noa. 11,97, H<l and I2-Pulhiian sloonlng narabetween I'.lohiii »nil anil Charlot t», vb» Dnnvlllo,aoiithbiiiind Non. I) and 37. northbound No«88 and 12

FRANK 8. «ANNON. Í. M.OIJLP.
Third V P. A (4en. Mgr.. Ti aftlo M^g'r.Washington, D. o. Washington, D. C.

W. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICK,_^0fe£ka A"',A,".,P4SálÜa

Anyone Éendlng n «kotch and description nmyquickly ascortaln. froo, whether An Invention htprohnOly patent obie. eouiuiuiiloutlonu strictlyconfldontui. Oiliest egono; for*úcurIí¡¿ ¡ ;itr.ílt;In Aincrtc*. Wo have a WimliliiKton oftlco.I'Atonts taken throuxh Munn A Co. reçoive.poclul notloj lu tho

8CIENTIF10 AMEniCAM,beautifully tlheor<itt><1, l ir<'e<t circulation ol

?ny «olont!Ho lou nial, weakly terni» N.iw % year ;l.BOelx r.ioi'f.hs. Specimen copies and llANli^hioK ON PATKNTW «out fi ve. Addrvs»
MUNN & CO.,
ilrnit.tin.v T^tw Vniii.

Pickens R. R. Oo.
SCIlltDUI.K IN EFFECT JUNK 80TH, 1003.

On and after Juno 2Cth tho following sohedulo
will bo run over the Picketts Railroad for tho
purpose of hauling freight and passengers, vie.:
'No. 9. 7~ DMiyExcopt Sunday. No. 10.
Read Down. Mixed Train. Read up.4 20am.I/v PlokensAr.7 M) a m
6 00 ain.Ar Kasloy ^'XjJi.'^.t;"-- 00 n m

No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.Read Down. Passenger Service Rend Up.1 tx > in.l.v Picken»Ar.o 45 pin1 40
. in.Ar Eaelcy I v.....605 p ni

Trains will stop to tako on or lot off passengersat tho follow ¡ni; crossings: Ferguson's, Par-
song's and Mauldln's.
Dopul will he open for tho receiving and deliv¬

ery of freight from S a. ta. to 12 tu.
Wo will make lt to your Interest to patronize

our homo road hy giving geed service amt
prompt attention.

.
'

,, I JULIUS E. ROOCIS, President.'Approvcu. j j T TAYLOR, Clou. Manager.

Blue Ridge R. R.
Ii. c. BEATTIE, RECEIVER.

TIMK TA ULK NO. 10.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO.

Effective 7.00 A. M., July ii, 18»8.

KAHTP.OUNI).-

Ex. «un. "»»y«
No. No. 12. ' No. 12

34 «Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 9 00 am
32 »West Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 -Seneca. 8 53 am 0 80 am
18 Adam's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 43 am
10 t Cherry Crossing. 0 25 am 0 48 am
18 .Pendleton . 0 40 am 0 50 am
10 t Antut. 0 52 am 10 04 am
7 lUenver.10 04 am 10 13 am
0 *Anderson... Ar...10 35 am 10 35 am

WESTBOUND.
Mixed. ..

Daily.'
No. No. ll.

0 »Anderson... .I.V.. 3 25 pm
7 Denvor. 3 53 pin
10 tAntun._ 4 05 pm13 »Pondletou. 4 17 pm
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 20 pm
18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 37 pm
24 « j .Seneca.J JJpm
32 *West Union. 5 54 pm
34 »Walhalla.... Ar.. 0 00 pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
All regular trains from Anderson to

Walhalla have right of track over trains
of tho samo class moving in oppositedirection, unless otherwise spccilied bytrain outers.

Will nlso stop at tho following stations
to take on or let oft" passengers : Phill«
ney's, .lames ami Sandy Springs.No. 12 connect« wit'. Southern RailwayNo. U at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo. ll at Seneca.

J. R. ANDKUSON,
Superintendent.

Atlantic CJoiXNfc JLdne,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. G., February 24, 1807.

Fust Linc Between Charleston
und Columbia und Upper South
Carolina anti North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offect Februarly 24th, 1807.
WKSTWAItl).

.No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 CO a m
" LanoB. 8 20 "
" Sumtor. 0 35 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 14
" Prosperity.1158pm" Nowberry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "
" Laurens. 1 15 "
" Groonvillo. 8 00 "
" Spartanburg. 8 00 "
" SVinnsboro.0 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "
" Hondovsonvillo.0 Oil "
" Ashovillo.,. 7 00 "

EA8TWA1U).
.No. 53.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
*' Hondorsoiivillo. 0 15'"
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Groonvillo.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 45 '*

" Clinton. 2 10 M
*' Nowberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity.8 18 11
" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arrivo Sumter. 0 35"
" LancB. 7 48 H
" Charleston. 0 25 11
« Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,Gon'l Passenger Agent.J. lt. KENLY,

General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROD COMPANY.

'limo Tablo in Effect January 1st, 1800.
COLUMPIA. DIVISION.
(Kast Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Lound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 30 pmAr Branchville. 7 35 jimLv Branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Kast Round-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia.3 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camden. 0 88 pm ll 40 am

(West Round.)
Lv Camden. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia. ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Kast Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 65 pmAr Branchville.o 52 am 0 02 pinLv Rranchvillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am lo io pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(Nort)i Round.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. 3 00 pmAr Donmark. 4 12 pm
(South Round.)

Lv Denmark. 0 17 am
Ar Aikon. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.

run solitl from Charleston toAshoville,Through sloopor on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. to. for Atlanta, con¬
necting at Rranchvillo with train leavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob¬

tained from R. L. SKAT,Union Ticket Agept,Union Depot. Columbio, S. C.
L. A. EMERSON, Trafflo Mgr.,Charleston, S, C«


